This article is written by Kukita instead of Dr Ohira, because he unfortunately suddenly passed away on 5 September 2017 (Figure 1 ). Dr Ohira had been preparing for a presentation by submitting an abstract to be presented on this subject. I write this thesis on behalf of him because I had instruction on general surgery and dialysis from him during his period at Iwamizawa. Below, I would like to talk about his ageless work, performance, and effort.
After finishing postgraduate school in 1967, Dr Ohira was transferred to the Department of Surgery in the Iwamizawa Municipal General Hospital in his hometown, where his work consisted mainly of abdominal diseaserelated surgeries (Figures 2 and 3) . Japan is called Oriental as it is located in the east (Figure 2 ). Hokkaido is located in the north of Japan, while Iwamizawa is in the northeast of Sapporo, which is the capital city in Hokkaido.
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1972, he decided to return to his previous workplace, the Iwamizawa Municipal General Hospital. Liver transplantation had to wait for another 30 years until Professor Todo from Kyushu University returned to Hokkaido from the United States, in 2002. Dr Kon, who studied the artificial kidney under Dr Kolff, opened the Artificial Kidney Center in Iwamizawa a year earlier, in 1970. He had already performed hemodialysis (HD) in 57 chronic renal failure patients. Dr Ohira started to perform surgical procedures (vascular access, parathyroidectomy [PTx] , carpal tunnel release, acute abdomen (Figures 4-7) , etc.) for chronic renal failure patients while performing thoracic-abdominal surgery under the guidance of Dr Kon and, in time, had to deal with all aspects of chronic dialysis (HD and peritoneal dialysis (PD)) Vascular access at the time was still external shunt and it was difficult to maintain it. Parathyroidectomy was less in number because the absolute number of patients was small at that time, and long survival was difficult, so there were few cases of surgery. Nowadays, with the treatment of cinacalcet, medical treatment has become mainstream even with the increase in the number of cases of renal hyperparathyroidism. Carpal tunnel syndrome was also the focus of attention at that time and surgery was performed.
The therapeutic effect is still poor in acute abdomen. At the time (1) general anesthesia had more complications compared to the present, (2) HD patients could usually only use heparin, (3) erythropoiesis-stimulating agents or activated vitamin D had not been released yet, and other surgery under general anesthesia was not standardized, unlike now. All patients were dialyzed with the external arteriovenous (AV) shunt, which you know resulted in thrombosis or exit site infection. AV shunt surely made repeated HD possible, but it also brought serious complications, which necessarily produced arteriovenous fistula (AVF). AVF is definitely the most important contribution to long-term survival of HD patients (Figure 8 ). HD therapy has become very much common, so that various kinds of patients appeared for it. Then came the era of the AV graft, because many patients lost good vessels in order to create AVF. More grafts are now becoming available and are made from different materials and in different forms, thus creating greater expectations for the future. Unfortunately, at this time, the revolutionary vascular access surpassing the AVF has yet to appear and we must continue to make proper application of the AVF. Vascular access is surely one of the important factors to assure a smooth dialysis life for patients. So, we must recognize that we play an important role in the dialysis patients' life. It is interesting to note that in every country, medical care exceeds physical care. This means that the mental factor somewhat compensates for the physical factor.
He was a vascular surgeon, but he was also very much interested in the activities of daily living and quality of life, which must be one of the most delicate fields in medicine. 
